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Tus English Church Congress wil bc
hcld at Leicester this year.

T'E Chiurch of the Ascension, Balti-1
more, Campbell Fair, D. D., leetor, wasE
relieved of its debt of Q31,000 on Easter
day.

Ix cthe fire which occurred in Decem-1
ber last ait Tokio, Japan, the residence of
lishop Williamîîs of the Protestant Epis-
copal Chuhi iras burned. It Ias the
private property of the Bishop, and was
uuiired.

Trti fixtures and screens crectel ini
IIL triiisep;t of St. Pete's for the Vati-'
can Cotuncil have been entirely reinoved,i
and on Easter-lay the multitudes whlich1
visited St. lter's wre aible to view the
vàast church in its ful extent.

TuE jApt'al (Ueformîedîl Episcopal)
tells us how liishop Choney's church iwas
lecorated at Baster and how beautifl
were the " urrr on1 -rc altai." Thisi
probably lis only the riîîualistie ving tof
the Reformued Clhurch which is doingf
thûeetig.

Tun Roine correspondent of tlie Tubl!
(London) complains of the laite distribu-
tion of "Protestant Bibles" in the streets
of that city. "Ili all the principal
thoroughîfareD men are hired to wialk up1
and down and preseit thoso passiug by
writh a Bible for a faw soldi."

IN Mount Calvary Church, Baltimore,
ou Easter Sunday, throc races were
reprosented. The choir ani cougrega-1
tien were colored, the Clergy were,
white, while the preacher was the Rev.1
J. J. Enmegalhboh, a full-blooded Indian.
On Easter evening ho baptised an Indian
girl.

Tas Sîndy .fagazine has a portrait
and biography Of the Rev. Frederick
Courtney, the now Reeter of St. James'
Chureh, Chicago. Hoeis a son of the
Rev. S. Courtney, late Vicar of Chares
Church, Plymouth, England,. andi has
been for some years assistant tO Rev.
Dr. Morgan, of St. Thomas' Church,
New York.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the RP. E. organ,
who has been abusing the Church, and
calling seme et our Bishops "sympathi-
zers with paganismi," has, so the organ.
tells us, "established au independent
organization in Jersey City ihere bap-
tism Iwill be adaministered according to
thie (,rek rite, and confirmnation by the
îpreslbvter, after the ianner of the
Luthe-ans." The organ bas the grace te
apologize for the mouthings of ibis viii-
ier previously printei in its columns.-
Lwy Chuîrih.

"A CHURcu without children in its
peuws, afits services, and at the Lord's
table, is practically a contradiction in
teris. The best, strongest, most growing,and nost useful churches are these which
are constantly nurturing children in the
foarand knowledgc of the Lord, receiving
them into their fellowship, ai training
them up as good Christians to pions living
and holy activity. Iu this pro ceas he
publie worship Of Gen has its essential
fîmetions. No church ca prosper which
neglects ils ahildren and yauth."

Tia C/terrdi Riet sapbys that the
Eihop ef Liohfield, in delivering his
prunary charge to the clergy of his dio-
cose on the 2nd of March, expressed the
Opinion that in large parishes clergymen
or godly laymen night preach with ad-
vantage, not in great thoroughfares, but
in courts and all-ys. Ho adivocated the
leaving open of churches for private
prayer. ie strongly advocated the ob-
servance and regretted tho frequent
neglect of holy-days and daily services;
said that catechiing Ought to bc More
general than it ie, and that the thana-
san ruetieought te be mad a basiSe Ofnstruction ta the young.

TRE Archbishop of Cauterbury and his
family attended the services in th EEng-
lish Church, fue d'Aguesssau, Paris. oni
Good Friday and Fater Sunday, iwhen
about 600 conmînunicants partook of the
Lrd's Supper.

TuE Rev. Mr. Atwell, a colored minis
ter of thie Church, once in Pittsburg.
Va., is meeting witl Ilarge success i
New' York. Twcnty-six colorod persons
wre confilrmod b the Bishop, Maieb,
31, making 156 in fivo years.1

l[ERE is anOther "stratv."-The leaderi
in 'lhe depndent of last wcek, sa :-
'"The frequent roquost that lite miist i
will 1use the Episcopal service in ed hi
brating the narriage rte, proves iti
the use of soeie orderl, grave anid de
cent ritual is feit to lie dlsirble."

TmîuE Rev. Mr. Prescott, of St. CR:lliîmem's
church, Plilalelplhlia, lias been "'amt ticî.
isheti" b lhis Ilishop to abstain froli ali
riitual, forbidden by canon 22 of I s7 I
and froin wearing of vestiimunts no1i
authortized by- eutom, as weli as various
other niatters. The rector intends to
<lisobey so that the imatter niay'co uip
for trill.

T: J-esuit father Ballarini, Who,l s
tlheological adviser of tho Propagila,
las beenl charged ilwili the task ef î''
amîiiing the question pendilig elj-t :ent
the English Il oîman Cat.holics bishops aid
the regular cleîgy in England, in wiic i
Cardinal Manning supposted flic du-
î,mands of the bishops, bas îmade his i-
port. It is a very long documsent, in.
which ho examines tiie wlole question
historically, points out the ssetiial
differunces betwoen the duties oft ii
secular and tic services expîectel froui
the regular clergy, and concludes ad-
vers;ly to the demands of the bishepa.

"SMETIEis since ie road an articlet
on " Horn-blowing." We were reminded
of it in reading a letter recently in ne
of our exclianges announcing the advent
of a new Evangaelist se far as Canada is
concernedI. lis mîodest credentials are:
He bas travelled 2000 Miles along the
Pacifie Coast, preached three months in
Mayor Kalloch's Church, conductedt
overflow meetings for Mr. Moody, held
services in Victoria. Theatre, London.
kniows seme of our sainted dead. Why
is all this lhorn-blowing noces-t
saryl Is it neoed Does it tend te
glorify maln or GoAl Can the Holy
Spirit use it te convert souls I Are our
Churlhes [o bcplayed upon writhl all flit
cheap tricks of sensation mangers."

Thse are the sensible renarls of the
Christian Vil er, (Baptist). Religions
tramps are like nîost other tramps, a
nuisance and an iujury te the faithful
workers.

A CANADIAN FARMER.
A MISSiONARY INcIDENT.

A Missiosant Clergyman travelling in
lise wide-spread Mission District in
Canada, on asling a man -hoin he met, 1
if he belonged to the Church of England,'
receiving flie reply that lie lad not heard1
of it. The saine auswer was given by
another, iwhmo directed him to a man liv-
ing i a listant hut. Who lie said was
different to other people. The Clergy-
man went, and found that ho was a
Churchman, but that for thirty years ho
bad not ecu the face of a Clergyman.
On the minister telling bita that h was
one, the eld man said, "show me your
asuplice, and I will believe you." Thé
Clergyman opened his travelling bag,
and too out his surplice; and when the
eld fermer saw it, he thraw his arms
around him, fell -on is neck, and witl
tear icissed him.

* * * * * *

Where that but stood, a church las
since been bailt. Andi they who for s0
long had ad no chureb, and sea no
minister, now ership Go» in His
house f praye.-The Greater Britain
Àessenger, April, 1880.

TitERRnare two classescf ieople hovltalki
îunecessarily durig Ciircl service--.
those oie deo net kinowr any better, as1It
those who, knowing better, pIorsist in do-1
ing it, out of carelessness or irreverence,

Cunisr Curuncu, Bo s 11to0, niore
than one undred and ti[ty yeais ol.
Erected lin 1723, it is older thui anyu
otier church i Suthat city. Froiii its
belfry were swung te lantlere t.m
ished theilr sial to Pai Revere on the i
night of lis faumeus ride to Lexington to e
give wariing of the antiripîated English
Laid. Tie furniiture Of Ile chanl-eil
plain and antique, whil e lye îcr-hoo
Ind Bible are also hononîble withlu age,1
mlt wuere givon in 17 3 b1,y Kiiig George
il.

S Ni'x DAY ORL SA I:il-H.

Time inrst day' of [lhe weuk-L lie 1.orel 's
îîay-the Christian lay of rest, which
comMeiîmioirates the nmin hesiî n li î
ef our Enuinmanuel, and giv-i us' cais F-
i i day mn every wook"-i nvcer rcileleil
Itle "Sablbatmli" Sthe Bibl. '1he seventh
day flie Jewsh day of ret, the lay aur
Lords body laid i fthoi grouiîl nd while Ilis
spiit was ix ades, is aliways the t)ld
'ul Newv Testaneut called ie "'Sabath."
01ur. Prae-i ook, as over iscoinuit iwitla
le lible, never tises "S;abalb'uhI" for th L
Ibord's Day or Seni.day. Our lairs pro -
teet us i the eujovmii it tandrest of
Snday, not the Sabbath day. Theyi
torbid *S'nda desecration no Salbbatlm
desecretion, As Christlans. Churchnien
and ciizeis, We ought alway s tO speak of
the Lord's day as Sudan--ns Chu -
Mlii.

COMLNG TO THEIR SENSES.

TuE followiamg lisfroin ie Toronto
Globe :-"In Cookes' Church yasterday
forenon, Re. W. Frizzell, tif No-
market, Who occupiLd the pulpit, madet
the following announcement : 'At theC
annual meeting of this congregation1
held last Wednesday ovoning, a resola-
tion was adopted requesting the Session
te consider the question of posture in
singing at public eorship, it boing the
opinion of that meeting that the congrn-
gation should stand while ainging the
praises of Go. The Session bas con.e
sidered the above solution, and bas
resolved to recoinmend, in accordance8
tlherewîith, that in ftiure this congrega-
tion stand while singing in public mor-
ship."

INDiA.t

* THE KOLS-.No. T.

By- Il. A. FotlDe.

In the year 184- a Gartan clergyman1
called Pastor Gossuer, sent out fron
Berlin, four Missionaries te Calcutta.
They liad ne fixed place daterminedi
upon for their labori-, no sainry eveni
promised then ; they ere. simply sent3
out (as Christ's ninisters to the heathen)t
to great wide India, to take up any workc
that Go miglht put in their way. 1

This mighlt seic a raah enterprise te
many. It is necessary to remember that(
those four men were brave and earnestf
followers of a brave and carnest master,1
for Paster Gossner wasm well kon in
these days for his zeal in the establish-1
ment of Christian Missions. So it was
net as we might tern it, on a wild goosoa
chase that these devotcd four loft home
and comfort for a distant band ; theyi
had a fixed purpose guiding them from1
the very day they landed in India, and
[bat was toe oWho needoeboir services1
most, and thon ta give tbos services
heartily, freely wherever their lot hap-1
pened to be ecast

Their glance fell on a simple peole
whse bore lay really among the far hills
and highlands of the country, but wke
crpped up ever> whore as labourers,
road monderas, canal diggers, the "navvies"

in fact of India. Th four Germanit
ovangeliats were n et uleriod by the fact
that these men as a rulo wre uglyin
feature wirh broad fliat noses sud thick
lips ; they looked further and aw a
proiimising earnstnoss in the way they
diggd the ground and carried heiylliNs
wreights, while ilinaitiiiniig aIllieth while1
a cheerful cointouance. A mterry dirty
sit they seemesud i trusth, vry ctit doi-

ediseI b thi other dw1ollers in the land,
d muti lue leatuLdpressed by theirlow

conîitin. T'hoy dii not avei rasent t.he1
naiie by which li thy wereigenerlly
k iwnthuuigh it expresscd the wideAti

oeptr t' K-ols," er as thme tning ii

'h-se N,,lsu wre the old cearly inhabi-1
tants of ile country andliaît aoly by'
legr-us eenlilrivenî back tuo (le liillsi by

new Sl ir s, ithi whbom roabbly ie'
liail iougiht aeor incof growl. Noir,
howevr , iley seemi to have neceptedt
their piac in the land quietly, coount
te bw regarded as servants or sevigea
whrileworkig in the lowlands, ndit re.
l iring it Lhn lays' joiurxey froin t-il-a
euitti westsiard le reach their re igd iiu t-

T'o huit p of Ini a, called Cihota-
Nagpore, theiiuiew coiners thon took themir
way- Puastors Patsch, lirandt, Schialt,1
andl Jaike-wit lthe full intention of
Christianxising the dospised race1  tld
inaking thir home amoig thent. They1
i:d littlo p1·uid thIese poor KoIs and les
religion, so there wi not so uch to

indo as there wosili have been among
othur sets; ut oh! tle ameunt there
vas to do

Tie Kols lien abiiîostî: rourelgi ii, and
no vord in their language for Cen. 'Rad
spirits indeei they bulievei in and erffe
ed sacrifices te, but the idea of a loving,l
protecting Coodi Spirit was linknowniî ta
them. "Ghosts," they called the spirite,
that hid thomeolves, as they inagindti, in
trocs and rivers, in rocks and greves,
coming ont occasionally to werry or pro-i
plex one or anether of the human dwtel-i
lera around. Witchos they thrcoughly
believed in and dreaded, and to kill a1
witch was thought te a a miost praise-1
werthy art,.

Drinking toc is universal amongst1
thm. Only in one particular do they 
seemn aven lu.thoir sins to hane tora
enligihtened nations. While in ur
atrteta yeu may so the aad sight of a 
drunken mother, with a baby Su her
arms, staggoring along, those poor " Pige"
keep sober while thy have young chiltl-
ren, ouly when they arc grownl up de
they conBider themselves entited te in.
dulgé in drinking, [,ho woman as well as
tho ien. At certain festivals every on1e
«otW drunk; of a whole village not uois
beft in lis senses. Dos liS slek yeui
It Well May; and yet how dare we pasa

e word of blaime on thiese poor untaught
savages, w-hile se many of Our own pOople
warned, entreated, prayed over, preached
to, f'all into the samee dadly sin.

Drinking aliways brings other evils in
its train. A dancing place in every
village is erected, whare for wbole nightit
youg persous dance, belonging for [hat
time to Ie/ detil. Ne secret is made of this;
close by are two houses, one called theo
bachelors' bouse. the othar the girl'
house, and parents may not koop their1
children at home, but must lot them go
tu one or ather of liese houses, [hero to
belong ta the devil, w-hile thir parents
drink themseves into stupafaction ut
home.

Wliat a state of things for these four
earnest Christian man tu witnass
What a sink of iniquity ta dreai of
-eleansing I Many and many a tinemust
thicir hearte have faintedat the idea of
the work, but they never dreamted of
giving it up. They never- despeired.

To settle down in the chiof town of
the district Ranchi, and to do wbat little
work cantete their hand Was their simple
mode of action.ÀAfew orphan cbildren
wera conlected and taught in the Mission
Houae;, and two ef tho Missienanias
n-oulid eften go out, filk the apostes. of
old ie neighbodng villages, trying toi

get a leaig li the rudoe Ilc0 , but
ofleis iriven oui iith st-once. or fit-
years e Missiories clou ilaous-
ingl' fruitess lablor.

They ladu mallo up ther niltt iu
adi-vncieunone imfatler- atovr teaci-
ing wu-astu tbe given to fthe Kola i
ho in lthe Ii l
toin liai île wrd-uls fo-tie orrligion,
;nd the Kols atiuiailly fuis t
liii lagug whic [ath c roi

asteus. 1it ils jet the iad c lO
teh sr the fuir chilbbuon P pulut-ed

roundî lheux. 11· t rruiblyiliiotxu-

Ai length i hiU%'ov m ai t u timili
n uk o ctanximi tascuerd. Iluisn o

faur mn caiu tg the Iission liese.
Thme yiad reuai, tlu'>eay idl,n au u
bouk of some u pullo d J mus. ''o
trOl haid llelo tiheiau ur Lie>
1hdiil toueuejo Jlbues, Lia>' trt skeît
to aLty for Or- vinglrayoxa I liti[
c h ir s ole : jir t y -lic a n tou c e a a î
Ci--o ncauiet. ' -4ioek u t[lelimn
c: he l Service urot lia>

Jt:L fYO 1Hi usemJ f IltheuCh li veiu ne and
oi1:in etleCristi pastora tried to

O-i[i-u S to-il simle, iguùmcraut itue,
th uoctriues of oi franitlî au r [lhuesIn-
p il Iity cf suoing Jnsas iei[hsutlô
cys limey' eutly -îîuarî tieu an thé
visit-; shrtlyloft tîxe aindicu-hcue
lois lyi ausiing thea Chlristicu li-ubi-

in wok's tSun. [lie einefrs nlien
'e 1p rii, asking ujuree arurt>- mban
OVrm se ac sss-they ceuo mu ~til Vn culd net rd

raoom, shut thue 'door, fell on huis kcnees
and prayed oarnestly. Scou thy% wont
awtay more quiet tha before, and ap-
puMuîit[ly not writhoIut a deop impression
of tlie truth o -wat they lad hard.
Soa titme afterwards they again return
éd anti requestOd lernission [o b pre-
sont it the English service, At tle close
of wlhich they camo te the Mission-.
house, saying with joy now w aro satis.
lied, and only dsire to become Chrie-
tians."

Those wre te first cenvrts amon
the Kols. Tuto' tLoir dark soula u1i
coins a glimmer how to se Junss by
failith, whnn they behold Le earnest
Missionaries upon their knees. New,
inded, the poor tacliers might rejoico.
By twos and throes caie ether Koles te
bh taugit, and eleven years after the ar-
rival of the miusionaris, a goodly
Churclh, of which any Ciristiana peeple
night ba proud, wus built and opened at
Banci.

The-Christian religion did not et first
ling peace t uthe poor Khel, rather.
persectiotin and distras. wIt as not
among thimsoles tha this persecution
arose. The heathon Roi looked quietly
upon his nw-nmido Clristian brothor,
thoy worked side by sida antdia [hecarne
village as neighbors and friends. But it
was far étherwiso with thuir masters, the
Ilindu Zemindars, or farmers, and the
Iindu Olicials in he country. Those
greater folk wero strongly opposed to thl
Christian religion, and persecuted witi
cruel pîrtinacity the poor laborera who
îimîbraced it. Thesezenmindars plundered
the fields and villages of the Kola and
thon provented them getting any retdres,
for the magistrate's assistant hinsf iwas
probably a Hindu and a Christian-hater.
In vain the pitying pastors of the poor
hlock' endeaored te abtain justice for
thoir suffering people, the persutions
irent on and thle Zeminmdars mrén tried
to nake their tenhnts sign a paper to say
they weuldl meri become Christians. --

-It iS nsaid, honver, that a religion
thrivesusnder persecuation, and the four
"JEsUs" seekers had- now anount e to-
upwards of 700 covert, whon a taiost-
terible etorm assailed tho community.-
Tho great mutiny ;broke -out in 1857.
The Zemindars hated the Christian, and
millyin thoeselves té a mutinous Sepoy
regument, [bey tria hart and soul-to
root eut [ho fallowora of Jmus.

[To b. Contisuodj


